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1. REMOVAL 011' CAUSES-SEPARABLE CONTROVERSY.
To an action claiming the rightful ownership of certain shares of stock in a res-

ident corporation, which are in the name of non-resident stockholders, the corpo-
ration is an essential party, and there is no separable controversy.

2. SAME.
There being no separable controversy, the cause is not removable, under Act

Congo March B, 1887, (24 St. O. B73, p. 552, § 2, cl. B,) as amended by Act Aug. IB,
1888, (25 St. c. 866, p. 434,) providing for removal when the controversy is Wholly
between citizens of dilferent states.

8. SAME-TIMELY ApPLIOATION.
Where the petition for removal was filed by some of the defendants after an-

swer, and after their time to answer had expired, but before the expiration of the
time, and before answer by the others, the application by the answering defend-
ants was too late, and the others are subjected to their disability.

On Motion to Remand.
The complainant, a citizen of Wisconsin, filed his hill in a state court

against one John Van Nortwick, a citizen of lllinois, and the Green Bay
& Mississippi Land Company, a corporation under the laws of Wiscon-
sin, claiming the rightful ownership of certain shares of stock in the de-
fendant company, in the name of and claimed to be owned by John Van
Nortwick, and prayed judgment decreeing such ownership, and a trans-
fer to the plaintiff of such stock. Upon service of process, the corpo-
ration defendant answered to the bill, disclaiming interest in the con-
troversy, and submitting to the judgment of the court. Process was
not served upon John Van Nortwick, who died testate soon after· insti-
tution of the suit. Upon probate of his will, William M. and John S.
Van Nortwick were appointed and qualified as executors of the will, the
provisions of which are not disclosed in the record. Thereafter, by or-
der of the court, suit was continued against the executors, and
against the widow and children of the decea:;;ed, all citizens of Illinois,
Il.!l heirs at law. A supplemental bill was filed accordingly, and process
issued thereon was personally served within this district upon the de-

John S. and William M, Van Nortwick, individually and as
executors. They duly answered to the bill within the time limited by
law. An order was made for service of process by publication upon
the non-resident defendants, and publication had. After answer by
John S. and William Van Nortwick, and after expiration of their time
to answer, but before the expiration of the time to answer under ,the or-
der of publication,' and before answer by the other non-resident de-
fendants, upon the joint petition of all the heirs at law of the deceased,
an order was made for the removal of ·the cause into this court. Upon
the docketing of the cause here, the plaintiff moves to remand.
Lyman E. Ba'1"llt8, for plaintiff.
John Goodln,nd, for defendants.
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JENKINS, .T., (after stating thefacta a8 above.) There is here no separa-
ble controversy. A decree ,atrecting the c,orporation defendant is de-
pendent upon and to carry into effect the judgment upon th!il contro-
versy touching the ownership of the stock. There can be but one issue
and but one decree. The controversy is incapable of separation into
parts. Corbin v. Van Brunt, 105 U. S. 576; Fraser v. Jennison, 106 U.
S. 191, 1 Sup. Ct. Rep. 171. Totqat controversy the defendant com-
pany is an indispensable party. To give effect to any decree establish-
ing the complainant's right to the shares of stock, and to enable him to
stand as owner. of them, recogpizlld as such by the corporation,
the company must be decreed to cancel on its books the evidence of
their ownership by the representatives'of John Van Nortwick, and to
issue to the complainant certificates for the shares. Crump v. Thurber,
115 U. S. 56, 5 Sup. Ct. Rep. 1154. Failing a separable controversy,
the cause is not removable under the third clause of section 2 of the act
of March 3, 1887, (24 St. c. 373, p. 552,) as amended by the act ofAu-
gust 13, 1888, (25 St. c. 866, p. 434.) That clause is identical with
the second clause of section 2 of the removal act 0(1875, (18 St. c. 137,
p. 471,) excepting only that the right ofremoval is restricted to the de-
fllndant. The construction of that clause by the supreme, court is there-;
fore controlling here. 1t was determined that it was ltPplicable only 1;()
suits embracing separable controversies. Hyde v. Ruble, 104 U. S. 407;
Ayres v. Wiswall, 112 U. S. 187, 5 Sup. Ct. Rep. 90; Railroad Co. v.
Ide, 114 U. S. 52, 5 Sup. Ct. Rep. 735. There being no separable con-
troversy, the cause is not removable under that section.
Nor is the cause removable under the seconq, clause of section 2 of

the present remova,lact; and this forthree reasons: (1) All the
I1nts, parties to the CQntroversy, mp.st be non-residents of the slate in
which suit is brought. Here defendant company is a citizen of the
I3tate in w9ich suit is brolJght, andqf; which complainant is a citizen.
(2) All the parties upon the one, side .of the controversy must unite in

petition for removal.· Here the defendant company did not join in the
petition. (3) Assuming that the corporation defendant was not a neces-
sary party to the petition, the petition came too late. It is not apparent
that the heirs at Jaw are,pecessary parties. Failing a specific devise of
the shares by will, they passed to No such devise is
stated. The complainant, having,h,owever, made them parties, and
challenged their right, cannot be heard to say that they have no part
ip the controversy. ,The petition filed after answer by some of the
petitioners, anliafter expiration of thllir time to answer, and, as to the
others, before such expiration of. time, and before answer. by them. The

a tim,ely.application for removal,haV'e los,t
; join with .them are subjected .to

iqelr dlsabihty. ,Fletcfl,er v. 116U•.S.,4qS,6Sup. Ct. Rep.,
426. The calIse will be remanded.' ,
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SBRVICE Oll' PRocEss-NoN-RESIDENClil-PtmLICATION.
Statutes authorizing &xtraterritorial service Of process ought to be strictly con-

strued, and under Act Congo March 3,1875, (18 St. 470, § 8,> providing that incer-
tain cases the court may order a'summons to be served, personally upon non-resi-
dent, defendants, and, when personal service is not practicable. to be served by pub-
lication, an application for an' order of publication, Which alleges that the number
of defendants is large, that the exact residence, of many'of them is unknown, and
cannot with reasonable diligence be learned, and the ,great cost of obtaining personal
service upon those whose residences are knOWn, but which fails to show that such
service is impracticable, or to distinctly state the known places of
show the diligence used to aacertal.n the places of'residence when unknown, mUll'
be denied. , '

In Equity. Application for order of publication.
S. M. EllliBand James Raley, for plaintiff.

MAXEY, J. The plaintiff makes application, upon oath of his solic-
itor, to the COUl;; in session, at Austin for an, order of service by publica,..
tion as to all defendants in the suit who are averred in the application
to be non-residents of this state. The amended bill of complaint, as
against several of the defendants, prays for an accounting and a recon-
veyance of certain lands therein specified. A number of the defendants
are alleged in the amended bill to be residents of the state of Texas. Ac-
cording.to the allegations ofthe amended bill. the defendants MarthaA.
Adams, Martha J. Adams, Dora. B. Adams, reside in: Cayuga county, N.
Y.; Ex. Stockdale, Logan county, Ky.; Nancy B. Stockdale in Virginia;
Ex. Norton, city, county, and state of New York; W. L. Clark, Fred-
erick county, Va.; Cynthia T. B. Holman, Charles A. Holman, James
City county, Va.; Dr. B. St. George Tucker, El Paso county, Colo.;
Mrs. Blood Taliaferro, James City county, Va.; N. Beverly Tucker,
Rockbridge county, Va.; William P. Tucker, Albemarle county, Va.;
Mrs. Julia Tucker and Virginia TUCker, Buchanan county, Mo. Touch-
ing the residence of defendants John A. Hall, James Caskie, G.Evans,
Eliza H. R. Buford, Thomas Seddon, J. A. Seddon, W. C. Seddon;
A. 111. Seddon, Rosa 1. Rutherford, Z. W. Pickerel, J. P. Branch, and
Thomas Green, it is alleged as follows: "The last twelve defendants be-
ing, as complainant is informed and believes, residents of the state of
Virginia, but of what county or city complainant says he is in ignorance,
and that he has been unable to ascertain the same after diligent inquiry."
The application for the order is sworn to by Mr. Ellis, who deposes:
"That none of the aforesaid: defendants [referring to non-resident!! named

in the application, but whOse residences are not given] can be personally
served with a subprena from,the office of the clerk of this court by the mar
shal of the western district of Texas, 'and none of said defendants have volun-
tarily appeared tQ tJlis,cause. Alld complainant therefure prays that,owing
to the large number of defendants, and to the fact, that the exact residence 01
many of the defenda!1ts is unknown,and cannot, with reasonable
be learned, and the great cost of obtainingpel'80nal service upon thos'e Whose


